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N/G CAB CLUB OF QUEENSLAND INC.

PiTOCRfiMME OF EVENTS
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FROM THE EDITORS DESK

Where did April golll

In some ways I was glad rhat I didn't have to take the Magnette ro
Western Australia because ofthe tirne involved to get "her" ready but
I was disappointed that Peter and I had not taken "Margaret,,as the
tripping about with the other MG's was great but the Rent-a-car
Commodore rolling along behind the other 3 MG's was not quite the
same. I might have even won one of WA superb looking trophies
with the Magnette, but that is in the land ofwishes.

My thanks to Ray and Sue for allowing me to drive "Mean Machine".
Its always difficult for me to drive someone else's car as I always try to treat them as I would have
someone treat my machinery. Great drive but Ray and I were just not quick enough on the day.
Better luck in Shepperton Ray. The Nat Meets are great and the camaraderie built up between the
MG owners Australia wide is great, but the tripping about, looking and seeing everlthing in a different
locality with friends is perhaps the best part.

Mcleans Bridge Mother's Day Concours was a great day and the turn out seems to get better and
better each year. The other Clubs were out in force also and our Club scored one ofthe trophies. My
thanks to those ladies & gents who continue to work at this event to aid the Mt. Cotton Canteen
Building Fund. There was some loose tongues about the number of workers helping but the major
organisers of this Catering Event for the BLrilding Fund were well avdrc of the namber of persons
unv'illilg lo trork ot Mother's Doy znd they chose to continu€ in spite of this staff shortage. I
apologise if some Club members were upset by the uniformed chatter. Perhaps nexl year, we can
organise a time roster.

The Australian Hillclimb Championships are all but here and the entries are building up fast with many
entries from down South. lt should be a good meeting, well run by our PresidentlEvent Secretary
Joan Appleby to ensure that it all happens when it should happen. If you can help with track/pit
marshalling/organisation please contact Joan Appleby. As usudl the Cq leen will operule on Salurdqy
and S nddy wilh sltpplyiig lood dtul drinks and if you can spare arl holt here or there to help oD lhe
Sanrday and,br Su,tddy 3'1th June 1995, then please co tact ,n)) vi/e (892 2199 BtH) ot tlyser.
Yot help v'ould be dpprecidted. To all ofyou, that have shown interest in my Cheetal Race Car, I
am pleased to say that the tub is now back home in the garage thanks to John Mcl-ean bringing it back
from Melbourne after the 2 litre Sports Sedan Championships and the engine has been finished and
Dyno-ed by Bryant Engineering, but I still some other bits to make and get repaired, it will still be a
while before the "old" girl is back together..

Some items from our Clubrooms are up for sale so please check out the Classifieds.

I must also apologise for the lousy spelling and presentation of an Article by Ron Clydesdale on the
Indy Rally last magazine. I took this article by David's version of shorthand and obviously failed to get
a merit award. My apologises to Ron.

Bye for now.

David Robinson.
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INUITATIONAL EUENTS ANO ITEMS OF INTEREST
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BSCC Motorkhana Boondall Ca rkQ
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ue CaaClub Nioht Run
Australian Grand Prix
BSCC Motorkhena

DECEMBER 1995
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Well, another National Meeting has conre and gone. A good tinre
was had by all who went, and I strongly recommend thal everyone
interested in MG's. plan to come to Shepparton with us next year.
There will be more about the NatMeet later in the Octagon so I wjll
not dwell on it except to say that we had a marvellous time and saw
a lot of WA.

Unfonunately I could not be at the Hillclimb on 7th May owing to
a prior commitment but I wish to thank those who took over for
me and looked after the competitors and officials. I especialiy
would like to thank David Robinson and Helen Kingcott who did

.all the work for me on the day. The canteen ladies also.worked
very hard and proved that they do not need supervision to run an
efficient operation.

PRESIDEI{T

REPORT

The Hillclimb Championships are coming up in June and I hope that we all work together to
make this the most successful Australian Championship ever. please offer your services to a
member ofthe committee when you see them.

To those people who helped at the Motherd'Day canteen, thank you very much. It was a very
tiring day and I think everyone was pleased when it was all over. This catering business is
always tiring and for all the effort, I hope that we see some good rewards.

I have lots ofwork to do for the Hillclirnb Championships and time is ofthe essence so until
the Hillclimb, no more is ro be said by me.

Until next time

Joan Appleby
President h inh -t* rh
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LETTERS
GOT SOMETHING
TO CROW ABOUT

WHERE ARE ALL YOT]R LETTERS. TIIE EDITOR IS WAITING STIRELY YOU!!
HA\,E SOMETHING TO CROWCOMPLAIN/INFORM ABOUT, LETS HA\E YOUR
vIEWS.

Quoteable Quotes by old menrbers (June 1975 Octagon):-

Gus Stanton after hitting pothole ,, What a hole! They say on clear day, you can hear chinese
music."
Ann Thomson after damaging the Lotus:- ,,+ x # ,- 0 ---_ ,,.

Article in the Daily Tet"grupt, tz-ooo: 
ooooooooo-----

Driler aged I0l is charged lp for insurance.

Mr George Preece, aged l0l, hasjust renewed his car insurance - for lp premium. His
insurance company is so impressed by his 85- year driving record that it his continued his fully
comprehensire policl lor a peppercorn lee

"Dad's tickied pink by the compliment,,, said George,s son, Mr peter preece, 6g. ,,He still
runs his little Metro and the company obviously thinks he is a pretty good risk "

Mr. Preece senior, of Melrose Place, Hereford, has also had his licence renewed for three
years.

------oooOOOooo---.--

SEATBELTRECALL SEATBELTRECALL
ATTENTION PURCIIASERS

OF TOTAL I{ARNESSES
ho or Magnum models tom 10-3-94 to 20-6-94 with black
lever type rotary release buckle and bottom plate sfamped \.yith
batch Do. fom 0 to 456 iuolusive or 458 or 4g0. please retum
hamess immediately to place of purchase for inspection or to
Autosporr, 248 Magill Rd, Beulalr park, S.A.

/%za- 84.< &<ti'cz<s o/t/1/.
SEAT BELT RECALLSEAT BELT RECALL
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR corttinuetl.

Dear Sir.

Geez, don'you get cocky. No sooner do ya git a fe$ ICENSORED) Sood aft;cles fbr the
(CENSORED) mag then you'se start tellin'us wor lo give ya Why I liin remember when this
wasjus'a struglin' (CENSORED) paper - back, lront an' nriddle _ no irs stanin,ro go an,ya
won'us to rite in eenglish and copybook writinl
Ya gotta be kiddin!.

(oK who,s rhe Juntty perso . A,1)) cohthte tsi;t;::;::;';)Yy::";:":o;:ln""o'")

HAIL THE RICKSHAW TAXI
(Frcmrhe Ddily Tcl.sraph Itrnrdon l2 9,9j)

The taxiofthe future could be a srlall rnotorised
rickshaw carrying two passengers but with all
mod cons. including fax, telephone and television,
according to Mazda Cars. The Japanese
company's European Research and Development
Centre in Frankfurt has built a full sized nrodel of
the concept, based on a design by a student at the
Royal College ofAi in London

Sostiris Kovos. from Greece, designed rhe
"European Ricksharv" as a final year project with
backing from Mazda

It r\'as initially intended as a small city car rvith
driver and passenger in tandem, then evolved into a mini taxi wilh space for two passengers
behind the driver. It could also be used as a small deliverv van

. tl

i) rl
,,^

I

'J

/cp ra-<i"1'r

/chnntdl 
^-r

Cti^als\1",
'99!\*,as

ff*xY:ip:, 1HAI.L T 1TLL

fvAN Nsy.
Itr{B?!
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ROLT}ID 3 .

1995 QUEENSLAND IIISTORIC RALLY SERIE,'

REFRIGERATION PARTS (QLD) CLASSIC DRI\4NG TRIALS

In 1994 we ran the first Class Driving Trials. They proved so successful that we are doing it

again. The Classic Driving Trials are similar to how N'Iotorkhanas were run thifty years ago.

In this event a navigator is required as well as a driver, and the navigator is a very inlportant

member ofthe crew. This year sonle ofthe tests will be the same as last year and we have

devised some new ones as weii.

You will need a vehicle that was built before the end of 1975 (Model runons are allowable)'

We have nrade a change this year 1<l a grass surface. No special vehicle preparation is

necessary and the main concept ofthe event is for everybody to have a lot offun'

You don't even need to know how to read a map - apart from the test diagrams. The event

wjll be held on Saturday 24th June conmencing at 10.00 a m. The venue will be the Mobil

Seftice Station, Gold Coast Highway, Coomera. Lunch willbe p[ovided for all competitors'

The cost ofentry will be $20.00.

This event is being organised by Blisbane Sporting Car CIub and Supplementary regulations

for it may be obtained from Paul Strange 349 l40O (after hours) or fiom Ian Ferguson of
BSCC on 851 1899 (afier Hours).

Round 4 is September 4 Vacc Classic Rally. Date to be confirnled. Director Jirr Reddiex'

Round 5 is Ociober 29 Range Rally Classic (N.S.W Historic Rally Series - Final Round)

Sounds like a lot offun, so why don't you give it a go.

RULES FOR A
HAPPY MARRIAGE

9 Nevet be tngtv al the same tlne.
9 Nevet Yell at each otheL unless
the house ls on llrc
9 ll one ot You has to wln an
aftumenl, let ll be You, dale.
9 ll you h'vo to c. tclso' do ft

9 - ilavet b ng uP ,l:,letahot ol lho

'P tteqtecr th. whoto wo d tather

9 Nevef go to sleeq wlth an
etoument unsetlled
o- At least once each elaY ltY 70 52Y

one ktntt ot conPllmenlary thlng lo

i Men You do sonethlng wong'
bo reddy to admlt b and ask

lo@lveness.
9 ll alwaw lakes two lo maxe a
6uqnat. anal the ono ln the wrcng It
ihe on; who does nost ol the tatklng.
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i Qinc Bears Annual picnic 
,: .__.

ollce upon a tinre in the land ol'Auslralias, rr,crc ri\cd n,rn\ n,.n\ bc,,s rr,o nrrhou..r, nor\arlilcl\crcofil conpclili\c ]rrrlLrrc. Oncca lc;rr xt Eiistcr- lhcsc bc;rrs:rl1 grlllcr togclhc.lo scc \\lrctl arc llc bcst
bcirs and \rhrch arcn h.s lrrc rirScsr ,unrbcr of bcsl bcars for rfic g.""r gu;lrho lroph\. honourcd b\ nll orhcr bcar
groups

Mosl lcars good old Qinc Bcars on:\ l.\c a l\ro dr].journcv lo nrccl up 1ri0r rficjr oncc it lcar tircnds. Unfo(unalch.
this\car' thc\ hrd lo lraYcllo lhc far side ofArE(ralins. \rhicfi dcfiDitcli otidc ir cnsier ro, tl" rrt a""^. ut. t,.,r" i"
do this son of(hing c\?n Easlcr.

Much planninS and lo-in8 ard fro-ing Ncnl on. some r\erc lo rake thcir lrush Gcct b\ road ar1 rhc sa\ lite Mr andMrsRa)nrc Bcar (uddh Koitlfrollr rt,eGlpinrlce\crrctirbtebt.,"t bcr;r . \,1rd,,d Mrs W*, A",,, ,.,",,,p"r";
b] lhe_Mr,and Mrs Whjtc Bcir lrom Glnrpje. Olhers tike Mr and Mrs Bo\cc Bear fro sunnlbarlk in MisO G;e. Mr
and Mrs \valler Bcar fron) the Gap in Flash Gee r tor obrious reasons oftcrng of largcsl hor;epoNer ofalt the trus$,
Gees). Mr Ray and sue Bcars in lle ncanesr Iooking beasr of afl rrre Gccs ;red ,,i4ea[ Maitr;ne',. tvtr and Mri
c\desdalc Ber in rhe neal rixre nridger qrled Apache cause ir sas red. (Ma\be soon il $iI gro* up to beconc a big
big Cee) dccided lo dri\e to Sl.dney Tonn and pul rheir gees on the Train and;o to penl nr hr\un,.

The greal chicfGuru oralr Qinc Bcars - Joa,l Bear - dccided rlur shc nrusl go and kecp ail her Bcars honest and lnre.
Furrre Gce Bcar Nicolc cxrre $irh Gran Joan Bcar. udorrunalerl Ma.gareiMagnetre 

_G"" 
rYas rcrl ar honre wirh petcr

Bcar. bu( D.\'jd Bcar Nilh li(tre KirD Bcar dccided ro go a,rrt ay ro perth by gainifl\'irg bi.d eanras and \rhirsl in wA
$as luck! lo drive "M,*n Machine" (when au the olher Bcars hcard Rlr lie;r had ;fe;ed David Bear a dri\€ ir Mean
Machinc some said "Oh lou should ha\e askcd for a dri|e ir V8 Flnsh" but John Bear ha rdlv e\€n tefs pat Bcar on (he .
sleering wheel Side of vg Flas}. Musl be so she can fccd rhe hungn dri\ er bcar fron thc old tra\ ct food hnrrpcr cause
h€ surc gcls hungry and rhjrsn )

Bcfore rhc berrs co[ld le.\'c b\ Qa]rhs bird. Da\id Bear $as up ro his ord lricks and ercn rhorgh roan Bcar kne$.rrrat
he runs lare e\err\here. 20 minurcs bcforc lhe fli8hr rcn. Joan Bear nas srarling lo pace rhc floor \\rrilsl Dalid Bear
\\as nrolo.jng jn rlle I99l Narionar Mcering Bear N,Io\cr lehjcle ar sonle nol ro btalloi\ed lo bc nrenrioned speed arong
(hc Galc\\al Ancrial Road hoping rhar Do "pigtcrs" \rere to be found ror ar] 0a1s on lhe bonont or rtre bcar mo\.er,s
lYrcs. AII $zs nell and 'Iusl in drc rick oftilnc,, gear and bcars \\.erc sc|l lo the bird.

The Qanlas bird landed ar Pe.tfi al9.r0p,, ind rhe s€arch \\'as or for rhe rerred bcar nro\.er. Thc probrem Nith ch""p
priced car rcnrers is lhat thc\ are nol allo.'.cd an o|ice al thc gaint bird park. So hon did the\ llnd me car_ \.ou n)x\
ast. onro dre bal phone and he\ prc$o. ke\sar rhe baggage colccrion arid ofrDarid Bear $cni ro sc:rr.h rrrc inr p.rri
whar a suprise ras in norc for hini. inslead ofa cornrodore Bear nio\ er soDrcbod\ had $?shc.l il and il had turncd
inroa corolla scca nridgcr benr mo\ er. Bact torhe,rrrpo,l roprck up rhc orher bcirs he \enl. wilh nruch pushing
,M sho\ing. luggage on thc back seel' ard begs undcr Joan Bear's rccl. Da\id Bcar ser offto Coosec Bcach onrr
givingJoanBearhalfrhenraps,nd\\i1hnofailhirGuruBear.choschjso\n\\a\adgo1lostrndtook-probrbtrrriic
as long. Sonre na'igator rhal Bcrr. (Sonre bear cntioned thal lre had *on ttie Bea; Nighl Na'igati;n Tropht.for
man\'\'cars Must ha\,e been brrc nloon Jears and 

'cars 
ago 10 boor cause hc gol losl egair $irh Black pclc Be3r -also

a Narigalor Chanipion (also ofthe otd varielJ - on the \"t to pta\ the nunibcrs..heet at Bursnood. Ma\be it had
somclliflg to do \ith the sun rising larcr ill WA laDd.)

8ul the "pjglets" had heard ofrheir arri\ai and $erc \\airing for rhcn) jusr Drinulcs aNaI flom thcir ca\.c ar coogce
Bcach cirrran Park. ln Da'id Bear rurned accordinS ro rheir direcrions and ir nas rrrc ,'ler,s 

sce \ou blor\ up ilrc
balloon parrr rrick". bul rhc\ orusr ha'e Icll sorn for a (hose bcars iD such:r srnalt bear mo\.cr $irh luggagc
cleryr\hcr€ lhat thc Chiel Piglel \\ ished thcnr \cll and serl thcm offlo conrplele lhen da\ hJour e\.

Al! rhc bcars coudn'l ger ro bcd fasr cnough ind reti c\ploring (o lhc ne\r da\ Nhen rhc\ found rhar cuddh Korra. rhc
wcsl Bcars rnd whitc Bcars hrd arrcad\ arri\cd. workahoric Da\id Bcar \ren! olrroscc some wA Busincss Bcilrs
and lefi Guru Joan. Nicolc .nd Kirn Beflrs lo check ou1 lhc o1lrcr calcs:tnd lreach Thc rfiernooo cafie and thc Trair)ce
Bears all arrived lookiDg rired front lheir long niShrs of talkiDg and drinking $arcr tron lhcir tra\el n.arer bofltcs
somc bears \ould tell lou aNlhing. Hcard lots oflaies abour Flash learllng and Iosing his *at, in s\dne\. changing
Ianes quickh and losin8 the olher bcars at the lraffic lighls. Slories about onion soup rrhich hclped to clcal out oni
bear. bul il rccessilalcd soluc li c in soljtarr ir the smalles( roonr on the train. S{ories aboul John Bcars si(irg nc\t lo
each other's lifeli c nule and (elling the dinncr rorker/waitrcss bcar thal rhcv had been nrarried for r
jrod cclcbriring rhcir annilersfl n'.

Ray Bcar arrived ir nol the bcst ofcondirion as his back rias pla)ing rp. could harc bccn rolring o'er and aboul on
rhe narro$ triin bunks. Tno bcars ro a bun& could be a bit nruch aI 

'ou 
rrain bcars. poor &l] Bcar did nor gcr much
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0ifle Eears Annual Picnic.utnt.t
bcttcr br( nrorc rboul his rnischictl:rlcr

Frida\ afic,noon flDle atld all llc Qir)c Bcllrs rollcd ollro bc rcgislcrcd:rs arri\rls rt lhc l-.cc Mnrlc porl Tcr,nirurs
and scrcnir $c rLrcb'lhar Da\id Bcar \rsn'l in charSe ofScrirg us a rherc as thc arlcrnoon \\cnr on thc qucres
becontc longcr and rhe poor o0rcr bcars rrad lo \\an rongcr ilhjnicururoaDnrunha\ego(cDonrr,scascandn)adc
him lake hcr lhcrc carlY You scc. \'ou cin rcach oldisir bcrrs ne\ lricks sonrc linlcs OII a ltrc lilllc Berrs \\cnr to
bu\' Shins so all rhc orhcr Qinc bcars can scc thc ltash shjns and sa\. ,'Oh hor\ \ns pcflh Nar Mcct,,.

Lols oflhings happencd drring lfic fi\c da\s. bul orhcr bears sill bc wriling a facluat rccounl oflhc sLrcftssfirl aDd no(
so srcccssful bears so I ntighl skip a ll oI lhal e\ccpl lo sa1 lhal some of oui Bea rs $.ere Trophr rr inncrs and \r hal fi oe
looking trophies thc\r \rerc too.

we all did feel sorry for $e wA Bears in rhcir choice of caterers for rhe E\.cnl cause rre .,as of the
'gi'ethcmlolsl4oodandcrrargeheapsanddplhcmoffondrinlprices Bear,'. ob'iousr].Dot a friendl).bear. The food b] rhe
FrccnMnlle Y21ch Club on Tucsdar Farcnell Brcaklast $as grcal. Those *"ler bears certainly like and get good tucker.
The E\ent calerer ceflainrr spoired arr lhe hard \ork the wA Bears had put i o nrardng thc e'art possibrc and
perhaps the WA Event $ ill Dot be renrenrbered for the right reasons as the Annual Bear Certogether.

Aller the Elent. while and wesr Bears rralcltcd \r'ilh Kcn Mckirrnric on rhe sourh west lbur of wA $hitst Gainl
cnddly Koalas nerr on rbeir cross country rour through the lands orrhc nali'e bcrrs to\\ards A\crs Rock rhe
rcnraining bears renlcd a gainl rhjre 12 scaler bcir nlo|er and rra\.elted rou d lhe countnsrde ind \;siled scmcnrine
D,rnr. Ron B.,lr! old honrc gro'Ird uhcrc nc\ -rrcs are found on lis otd p,rLI Slould ha\c sccD rlc b(rrr lakirg .
{un)s on sit{ing on the plaslic chair on wednesda} \\hen one e\rra local wA Bear Nas sho\.ing us rhe cornrnsiae dli
chairjust kept slipping and srjddirg aboul -jusl rike an ord rocking chair oul fronr of lhe old homc ca\,e. The r)c\r dav
lhe 12 Bears \r'ent olf ro se€ the pinnnctes nonh of perlh and l,isiled WaDDcro Racclrat (no\\.Att Bar8eto fulenal)
l\here son,c of lhe tlo\ bears had dimculr\ ir rcadirg the "circrit closed - No Eo1^. siSr ar thc fronr 8are. Jusl like
Larrsjde sign bul \ou can sljlr 80 and ha\,e a look around bul nor on lhe circuit part. ,tnr:rhcrc 12 B€rs 1\cre esco(ed
lo the fronr gele b'one big "pigler" on a po$edul 2 \rhecled nrachire. No sense of hunrour scco)s rhar fic piglcrs
\crc being rarghl holl' lo dri\e bikes and panel \ aru aDd did nor lilie ro ha\.c \ isilors $alchjng - crcn if1\e rrere Q;nc
Bears.

Ral' Bear al Cc^ anlcs thouehl lle Child ren,s plar 
Sround Iooked OK a d lurnpcd up to pla) on the Fh i ng Fo\. AhZ ! 

*
lhe.pain Bears rrjrli crook backs shourdn'( pra\ like lirtrc bcars sholrd r;"t i1, sear._l,tosr orrle bo\ bcars hrd igo
and the lad\ bears decidcd agair)sr il. Thc piDnacles \.re qLrire imprcssi'e and the road inro thcn nas sorrclhins else.
John Bo\ce Bear \\ilh all his dirr rrack skilrs slill had lroubre keepmg rlle large pcople mo\er nroring rn Lr,e c"orrcct
direclion anndddd $asssss illtl rerr.rr^. bumlllnrlnlnpppp\L Alnrosr garcall dretears, free al I olcr bodl. nassage.

rhe ne\l da' lhc bus 
'.'enr 

back aDd Dr\id Bcar picked up ano{her corrrr)odore (slilr cared Big Foot). Misn $.enr orlo
thc York Molor Muscunl firsr $hrlsr Joan. Nicore. Dr\'id and Kim Bears l,a'clred back in Big Fool ro Nc\r Norcia
nhere lhe Benadiclinc Monks had se(lcd and built manl rnaSnificeol buildings and nos ilso hrs a nruscun and arl
grl,en. At lunch linre Joan Bcrr fou d Mis! on the VHF radio. but Flash. Ap;che and Mean Machinc rerc gone she
rhoughl. Bul no. rhe\ had changed rhcir nri;ds and$creon rhe \rong frcquen. channel sirh Bearsr! Misr\ had
sccn firough the York nluseunr and \\e Nerc oflon their oIn back lo Brisbane across the Nu ibo;.

Tie rcnuininS 6rcc Gees and Bigfool lrippcd about lhe counlnside and ro1\ns looking ar all maoncr of lrrings and
places bul of coursc nor forgclling {o srop for Flash Bear lohn ro ha.c his rcSular caffio; inhkes Da\idBearhadhis
bi{hdar on oc 25th and Iiule Kirn Bear organised a cake and candres an; arl rlte bears hrd a pjece al Na,, Lrp for
allcrnoon tea and Big Foor \as off on lhcir oNn ro AlbaDv sincc Da\ id Bcar saorcd ro lisil rhe Bluff. N:rrural Arch aDd
lhe Blo$holes. RaI Bcar $as nrll nol Ncll bul hc pul on a bra\c from and sla\cd njrh rhc olhcr berrs nor anorlrcr d:rl
ind thcn fle\\ ba.l, ro Brrsbtnc
Flash aM Mis! lrippcd aboul some nrore and dro'e across rhe Nullabor on rhc $a\ back ro Brisbane. Thc Fhing
Bcars rocked irto tlrc airporr al6.j0pol and dc\rdcd ro fl\ ir r (r-i:rnr rn lhe lornrnS rnsrcrd of8e1tifl8 a nrorcl ca\;
and ha\ inglo be at tre airport \ith rhe loufig bee* b]'6.l5anr. The loung bears soon found oul thar flr ing as o*Is and
not as da} Bcars is nor nruch fun. E\€n chief curu Joan bear reckons that she,s defiritch no o$l and the folowins
Ncek h.rd ro hibcrnate for a collplc ofda\ s Io regnrn hcr strellglh

AII the bears hrd a Sreat lime and I'm surc that nlany of lhcnr rvill llli8ralc sourh 10 shcppcraron in 1996. Joan Be.:tr
rcckons fiat sbc is going lo ha\,e a drile evcn. No\r, tha! )ou should all come and \ralch. HoN marry years lurs it becn
since Joan Bcar has done a Molorkhana??
BEAR I2I5

\_
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Recently there was a meetrng o, the great motor
racing guru's at Mr Linden Cooper's garage. Mr.
Terry Corbett was chief technica advisor
supervising the cutting of the tubing for the
Botary Honda with Mr. Greg Johnson doing the
councilworkers impersonation. Hope the frame
was not 4'too short like one side ot the carport
that was recently erected with the same techincal

Ray Edwards with the crook back whilst in WA
shared a room in Margaret Fiver with the Walkers
& C'ydesdales. Managed to get the last room

about town which was a family suite with 2
doubles and two singles. Keen Ray must have
organised to have the Walkers and Clydesdales in
one room whilst he had the double alone in the
other room even though he was not well. Now
Ray, this seems a bit howdedodee and you
wonder why your back is crook. Aren't you sure
how you put your back out. Old Sump Plug will have to tell yau about the bids and bees.

Heard that John Davies has hit the panic button and rung England for some new Avons. Seems .

like Ihe opposilion have got him in a sweat about his pedormance {or the Australian Hillclimb
Championship

Pauland Kerry Strange are on the look out for a new house. Now is that for Paul for 'race// Formula Vee/
MG garages or a yard for Kerry's new dog for the future. Happy hunt ng. Each off in different dkections.

Pat Walker tojd us that lols of John's earlier photo's had him c imbing on everythrng possr6le.
Seems times do not change. Look at the photos lrom WA. One hugging a sheep and the other
up a triangular pole. YoLr can take the rnan out of the boy but not take the boy out of the man.

Nicole Appleby told us she missed her mum, but who did she keep ringing from the publc phones in WA.

Did you hear about the MG driver who ran out ol petrol at Albany. Person doing the little tatting
would not say who, bul lhere were only three MG's went to Albany - John Walker, Bon
Clydesdale and John Boyce. Take your pick. Who would run their car to the cheapest petrol?

You have all heard the story about confusing the lrishman by placing two shovels in the corner and asklng
him to take his pick. Now the pick of the week is 'How did two club navigatron experts travel from Coogee
Beach Caravan Park in WA to Burswood Casino in Penh?" Usually takes about 20 minutes but these two
intrepid gamblers reduced thelr gambling time considerably because one forgot his glasses and couldn t
read the maps and the other thought he knew where he was going. Talk about old bumblers and these
two are slpposed to be good Maybe they are past their use by dates

Sleve Auslin has taken up from where Dean Tighe has left o{f Last hlllclimb Steve had a DNF.
Just a another broken gearbox. Heard David Hobinson also had lessons prior 10 WA from Dean
and ripped the gearknob otf Ray Edward's gearstick during the motorkhana. Dean has obviously
passed on his previous gearbox problems to others.

No doubt you hav€ heald all the iales of the moths in John Walker's wallet. Peter Bayment on hearing that
John had shoutedtee.Oieamqfor'ever,rone on the mini bus commented "l bet it was a McDonaldls 30 cent
one.' Also ernbarassed,everyons byr as king at one venue for a groLrp discount because there we?e so

How abo l sending Sn,rp Pltq sonle gossip. Just po,sl il h to GPO Box 1817 Bri'bd e 1001 dnd
you loo can give yo r nfites sohp stick dfid slill remah artonymous. fil-

r#t/0a 00ilt/
0/t/0/PT/0//
& q2ss/P

l/,,tl,S////P P///q
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Talk about taking kids out and wanting to eal all the time. These
every two hours for tea stops, lunch stops etc.

f#t/01/ 001/l/ 0l/ 0/,(ru0// & 12SS/P h/,tt .fr///p p///q ao,ttuaot.

Did you hear aboul tl're boys on the i.ain 10 perlh Apparently they could not stand up to Lrse the
comfort slatron on tl'le train. A nr was bacJ so they had 10 si1 at aritimes when v silrng tire torrel and
then there was the story of the onion soup eater that was banished to the sntall room because of his
bad behaviour wllh the train passengers.

Have you ever been n a twelve seater bus with 11 navigators and one driver. Everyone knew \,,here to go eh?Just ask the crowd that went to WA to vlsit the pinnacles at Cervante

Don'1 ask David Hobinson to lell you a good story. Sent Madam president & Glen Boyce 10 sleep
with every sentence finishing with 'you know, you know,. (Was a gottl .story, ,,1,ou knott,.,, Et).,1

adLrlts are worse, havlng 10 stop

lwonder if Bev and Ron Clydesdale now have big heads. Found a lown in WA named Beverley and
not long.afler lound a staiion cailed Clydesdale Stud. Good on you. By the way Bev told me that the
liltle Midgel did not n)rss a beat on the way home Travelled somelhing like 45dO miles without any
lrouble

Hon was asking the way to the Weslpac Bank in Fremantle al about 7.OO p.rn. Very nice young man
gave directions then told Bon the answer to hts finding the way would be Jesus and handed him a
religious brochure. Ron was instantly convened.

Donl go Lighthouse climbing with some of our members. Seems they strip on the way. Alsobe
very careful o{ Sue - seems when she wants to lake photos she sits on the nearest person - ask Bev
Clydesdale.

President and Past President left the MG's at Nannap and headed Ior Albany presidenl was terrilied
at the height of tl're rocks and the blow holes at the Gap, Albany. ln fact heiconrpanlons nearly losl
themselves over the edge Brave souls they were

Good to see all the brave souls who drove back from WA down at the Mothers Day display. peter
and Delia were missing but they are slill on their way across the Centre oI Aus.tralia Appaiently a
few mrnor problems wilh the TF of Barbara White but nothing that was not fixable. They are doing
very well and seeing a lo1 of Australia in the process. By thelime this Octagon con]es oul they wiil
be home. So welcome home wanderers.

President Joan wouldn't go climbing lighthouses but Bev Clydesdale braved all her fears and scaled
the tower only to be noliceably petrlfied whilst a1.the top and on the way down. TopmarksBevlll.

Congratulat ons 10 John and Helen Kingcott,s daughter Kelly who is soon to be engaged.

Good to see John Kingcott at Mother's Day at Mcleans seeing he was supposed to be in Melbourne with newjob for the next three months, but mustn't be able to stay aw;y from mother for roo long

Conlmiseration to Dean and Lyndall Tighe in recenl Targa Tasmania After all the r pre event lroubles
with getting the PRD Clubman ready, still had the f,ywheel fallofJ in the prologue and then managed
10 get up to 11th place Outright only 10 have the fuel pump fail on the last day of conrpetition.

congratulations to the trophy winners at Triumph cJub Mother's Day Meei at Mcleans Bridge. MG car cl!b
Oueensland lnc. donated the trophies. Believe Ron Clydesdale,s Midget was one of the suicessful cars.

Ho\|, dboti se ding Stnry Plug sone gossip. Jt6tpostiti toGpOBox lB.l7 Bt.isbdDa.1001 a d!o4
loo cd\ gi|e 

'o 
r ntdtes some slick and gill remain anonvntotrs. l;.tJ.
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Parls for 1979 Rubber Nose
MGB as r der
l. Oil Coolcr Nith 2 pipes
2. Elcctric Fan for radiator
3. Roshle hub ccntrcs \ilh

MG Lo8os.
L Lqtlrcr seats or kil

(Black)
5. Slecring lock Nith switch
6. Litt Jack (sidc) bpc
7. Tonneau covcr black

Phone Ian Clifford
881 3530 or 018 I51213

Manual etc included.
$l1,000 00 ono Inspect
Sunshine Coast. Phone (074
448306 anytime. Ask for
Paul Ryan.

FOR SALE 1965 Austin
Healey Sprite Mk IIIA.
Excellent condition
throughout. Red in colour.
wire wheels, new tonneau,
refurbished hood. chrome roll
bar availabie (not fitted).
Restored to very near original
condition. 1l months rego.
Stereo radio/cassette fitted.
All receipts and workshop
manual etc included .Phone
Paul Ryan (0'14) 448306
anltime $11,000 00 ono
Inspect Sunshine Coast.

Large timber desk wirh Vinyl
inlaid top with three drawers
and metal legs. Currently
desk is in MGs Club Rooms.
- BEST OFFER TAKES THIS
BEAUTY - Contact Joan
Appleby on 857 1561.

trIGB 1965-66 N,Ikl Roadster
Bccn strippcd lo barc meral ind
rcpainled iD rcd 2 pack painl. Wirc
$heels. Nc\v l\'res. scats rcco\.crcd_
refloored. Roll bar. pure lan$s-
l\ool seal co\lrs riirh MGB

TURRETT LATHE,
2A (War linish Model),
accuracy repetition
round and hex collets.
etc. See running G/C

Ward
high

lathe,
tooling
$r250

Mcchanicall! c\cellenr. Ncar
Pcrfcction. Much loled and kepl
in lhe sane condilion.

$15,000 ono.
Karen McDonald (075) 961 099
B,/H or (07s) 353 889 A/H

Elnblc,n

ROLL CAGE TO SUIT
RS2000 f,scoRT
Contact Chr;stopher Romano
Phone 849 2866

or near offer Contact Peier
Tighe on.i9l 2093.

Avoo Tyres - Four only
GR Sport 195/70 R13 - 89H
- These tyres were originally
designed by Avon for racing
Lotus Conina's. Very soft
compound Brand New -
unused. $600 o.n.o. Conract
David Robinson B/H 844 1037
or A,/H 848 0221

Gestetner,/Roneo Machines -
The club has several of these
that it wishes to sell privately
or donate to a suitable charity
that will make worthwhile
use of them. Contact Joan
Appleby - 8s7 1561.

ART NOVEAU CHAIRS .
Plastic tubing webbing over
metal frame. Used in
clubrooms since 1955.
Defi nitely collector's items.
fung to discuss price &
availability with Joan
Appleby 857 l56l

WANTED AUSTIN ISOO

ENGINE. Contact Peter
Tighe on 391 2093.

WANTED - WANTED
Datsun 5 Speed Gear Box
from Nissan Skyline or
similar model.
WANTED - WANI'ED
Bellhousing/gearbox case for
Midget Mkl (Ribbed rype)
preferred damaged. Contact
Peter Tighe on 391 2093
I,I/ANrED - WANTED

ADVERTISE
YOUB GOODS
AND CARS
HEBE !!!!!!!!!!
ADVERTS TO THE
EDITOR PLEASE

FOR SALE ADIERTISEIIENTS ,1RE INSLIITED AT .\O CII,IRGE.
ltDIERTISEiIENTS VILL AP?LIR fORONE ISSIJE ONL| U!-LIiSS Onn:RtttISL Rt QL'LSTED.
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Sprite/N4idget - Custornised
'1958 Austill Torrrer"
Fibreglass body. 1964
Conina I500 GT Motor and
4 speed gearbox, trvin sur.
carbies, Mk3 u,indows and
doors, rentovable fibreglass
roof, soft top braces,
pcrformance alloy wheels,
"Porsche Red", currently
running well, was regislered
in Vic. Front mould and
some spare parts available
CAR PRICE . $2700
negotiable.
Phone: (07) 264 6915 or

015 641973

AVONS Race Slicks -
4 only 9 00x20x13 Unused
Compound Ali - NErrl
$600.00 o.n.o. Contact
Linden Cooper 075 376116
B,4I or i41 3942 A/H

[OR]\' ULA 2 &,{CE SLICKS.
For sale secondhand
F2lClubnran slicks. Avon
AI6 and Dunlop 271 Pdces
negoitable. Contact David
Robinson 848 0221 A,/H or
84.1 I03 7 B/H

SUNSHINE COAST COTTAGtr
AT SUPERB NOOSAVILLE
wrll accoDurcdatc 2 adults and 2
children comfortablt'
Chiropraclic cnseDrble pfus 2

singles. Bring o\r'n lincn. Sho(
dislance 10 Hasling Strccl aDd
nrain surfi|g beach al Noosa
Heads.

$:120 p.r' Chrishias School Hol.
$280 p.\r. Olher School Holidat s

$220 p r. Ofl Season
Lorg periods - Negoliable

Conlacl Dclia Ra\nenr 100 il 18

-l onl\ l-1" i\Iazda RX4
slandard 4 slud steel wheels
PCD 1 lonrm- offers to David
Robinson 8,18 0221 NH or
344 1037 B,/H

Ilolden Comrrodore standard
steel wheels with tyres suit
trailer OlTers David
Robinson 848 0221 AlIl or
814 1037 B/H

ADVERTISE
YOUR GOODS
AND CARS
HERE !!!!!!!!!!
ADVERTS TO THE

EDITOR PLEASE,

MOTORK!.NANA SPECIAL
Renault based, rear engined, rear wheel drive. Very

fast, regular winner. Comes with 2 sets wheels, spare
engines, many spares. The rvhole family can cnjoy this
car. Could be also used as Ilillclirrb Special. Nerv
pro.iect dictates reluctant sale.

$2000 (07) 34e - r4oo (or5) 725 880

MOTORKHANA SPECIAL

I'OII SAI,E,1DI DRI'ISE]IEA'TS ,IRIi INSERTED .1T.\'O AI..IITGl'.
.tDtERTI$ IE,\lS U7t,L.1P?lr.tR ltotl ONE ISSUD ONt t L \t.tts,S OTI .:R/,ISt, RtteL,ttSTr:D.
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THE N{ENACE OF GASOLINE

t)tir sc o la\tnltit,c Ioft1: in nr\1jt 01 porct Da1<,) ar t?rtitot.l

This gem was found in the United States Congressional Record for I g75

"A new source of power. which bums a distillate of kerosine called gasoline. has been produced by a
Boslon enginecr Instead olburning the fuel under a boiler, it is exploded inside the cylinder oian
engine This so-called internal conrbustion engine may be used u|der cerlain conditions to supplement
steam engines. Experimerls are under way to sue an engine to propel a vehicle.

This discovery begins a new era in the history of civilisation. It ntay some day prove to be n1ore
revolutionary in the development ol hunran society than the invention ofrhe wheel, the use ofmetals,
or the steam engine. Never in history has society been conlronted wjth a power so full of potential
danger and at the same time so full ofprorrrise for the future ofman and for the peace ofthe wtrld.

The iangers are obvious. Stores of gasolile in the hands of the people interested primarily in profit
would constitute a fire and explosive hazard ol the Iirst .ank. Horseless carr;ages propelled by
gasoline engines might attain speeds of l4 or even 20 miles per hour.

The menace to our lleople ofvehicles ofthis type hurtling th.ough our streets and along our roads and
poisonjng the atnlosphere would call for
prompt legislati\/e action even if the
military and econonlic implications were
not so ovenvhelming. The Secrelary of
War has testified before us and has
pointed out fie destructive effects of the
use ofsuch vehicles in battle

Furthermore, the supplies of petroleum_
fronr which gasoline can be extracled
only in lirnited quantities. rnale il
imperative that the delence forces should
have first called on the limired supply
Furthermore, the cost of producing it is
far beyond the financial capacity of
private irdustry, yet the safety of the
nation denlands than an adequate supply
should be produced.

In addition. the development of this new
power may displace the use of horses,
which would wreck our agdculture.
....The discovery with which we are
dealing involves forces ofa nature too
dangerous to fit into any ofour usual
concepts.rr

t995
TCIgRING

H!GTIT
6SSEMBtY

M0RE II,{F0R[4ATION: PhilHutdrhon 355 2188

Before 8.00 pm

26th Moy i995
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'llte zuou lt{ lifu' to ittcbotru: tfit-ce tea natlicrs to ot r C[ub onri. hopr tlitl .1iot/ llie
C[lb otl tli ompatry oJ tfui.;feffozu ttttnlia.s a.< twcli o-t ttur irrrcri ,,iuirrs.

MichaelStroud
MGB

Barry Ryan
Jan Bucifal

Tony Spine{li

Christopher Shaw
David Fullston

H EW T,IE],IBERS WELCOITTE

BillTo

1976 Torana

1986 Corolla
Kevio Leggotl

MG
1982 Alfa culietta
JMW Sports 1300
1976 Fiat 131
Triumph 2000rMini850
Datsun 1600
1984 Subaru Leone
1969 Trumph 2 5Pl

?

Barry Fehlberg

Colin Geary

Michaei Gehde

? Donald Mcman

?

?

Minra50
Cooper S

1957 MG
HO

Triumph TR3A, 1969

TIIE LEGEND REBORN

The authoril of MG nrarqne. A shape of
suprcmc grace and polrer. Technolog\ for rhc
I990's and be\ond
Thc MGF. the ne\\ opeD 1op spo(s coLrpc froor
MG Opcljng xp a ncn era ofhigh pc onnincc
sports Dlolorirg. And a ,tc\\ e\periencc in
erihilaralion Errjo\ highpo\\cr coupled nith
plcnoflrcrlal bilrrrc. grip and ddr. \ thc
VCFs nid-cng.,rc/ re.,r $h..t d'r\c
configuraliol nlcans the tlltiftate in spons carl
dL5rgr \rh dolbl. \r.rrbole c,r.tcl,io,r d,,. .q{IEEW
brllcs lronr .rnd rcar .,rrd prccise | _.omnnrlcr-conrollcd elcctnc po$(r-,r:.r\lcd
slccring (* Slandard on the MGF I8i VVC. oplionat on the MGF t.Si.) pcrloonltnce lo raise \our prlse rrlc is
complcmcnled b\ oulslaDding Ic\cls of slrcr)grh and safelr. Naluralh. ir is also flccornprricd b\ all thc lu\nries Iou coutd
desire. And thoroughb prorecled fron undcsircd alleDlior.
Fold do\n fte eleganl hood in a fc$ easv nromcnls. end $e MGF is rcadi ro gi\e \'ou a laste of 6.csh air ota kjnd \ou\.c
nc\er e\pcricnced belore. Fi(lhcoplionalh.:dlop-ag.in\ilhease-and\oualsoo\rnapracticalandnndcniabhbcautiful
coupe. The inlerior rcflecls deqdcs oferpericrcc in building British Spoft Cars. Thc rmdilional lcathcF rrinnncd sleerirg
\,heel and crean inslrumenls dials. Will rll 1hc rnodern refinenlenls. such as cleclric \\indo\s and a {irs( class in-car audio
sislem.. Door side irlrusion beanrs. rcifforccd srislliDe rails and high (ertsilc sreel roll-o\cr lubcs i,r lhc r\indscrccn freDrc
are furthcr safel fcatures. A dri\cas ai$r8 is naDdard and a passcr)gcr airbag oprional Thc scarbclr prc-lcnsio c.sl]cli\.ale
under conrpuler control for addilionnl protcclion.
HclpinS 10 proted againsl lheli. srpcrlockingllnd passi\c engine irnmobrlisalion arc fillcd. logclhcr nirh a Erimelric and
Iolumelric alarn alarm. allo$ing \ou to lca\c lhc car nilh thc hood do\\n. Aud thosc illltucli\c allo\ nheels are sccurcl\
loclcd rn placc.
The mid_cngiDcd rear riheel dri\e dcsigr gi\cs ar inspiring conbinaLion ofhandling. slccriDg control :rnd 8rip. Accelcralc.
,nd Ihc po$er is finely controlled b\ the \rcight bcing transf€rrcd onto thc dri\cn $hccls. gi\illg o[lslandinS lraction. Tu.n
into a corner. and lhe inherent balalce alxl preciseh-luncd sl€cring \r'ill gi\c urgc \oLr to scck oul lhosc $irding count^.

Thc MGF is poNered by a ne\', l,8i \ersion of the a\t€rd Ninning t796cc t c)lindcr t6 \ahc l\rin canr clcctronic
n1ulli-point luel iqjeelion, K-Serics engi rre. capable of accelcrating from 0 - 60 Inph in 8.5 scconds. ye1 also plcasantl]
rcfincd. eIeD at high rpn. Wilh the bonus ofc\ccllenl fuel €conorry and ninjnrl scn.icing costs. larer lhis \ear thc MCF
l.SiWC $ilh a unique Variablc Vahe Conlrol slslem. $ill makc its dcbul. po\ercd bI n cngiie nhich can rcv to aD
aslonishinS nra:\innrnl of 7i00rpm. Deti\cring a 0-60lnph lime ofaround 7 seconds and nn eDlertainillg top spced (trhcre the
Ia.l\' pcrnits.

The new MGF. The exhilarntion coukl soon be r)o rs-
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N(i,rorl l0 lV his announ.cd a ncw\..1h tfimr.rLrn. m.r.nn! lLsL\ l.
tf.Srinr rn b( (Jhd fit,rd Lrr
\\'lrlcl", s,JlS roi,rnr, onr \ l(nrm,tlI'rqt. S.r(c.rf( d3trs ar. n,

Holled by spcuJ Io\,nA muroan lanles
l\{orrison, hc 30-mnuie show sril ,l(.
fcalure Dict rohEon and Kcvin Barrl.rr
ll w,jl rdd t.sr cars oIe\ ery dcs..lNrion
as \cll as brtes, olaie\. rrai;E olus h ch-
lech, i\igh{pe€d d comepi rehjci6
M^riis^n trrll riladc t)p Ea;8es oi rtrc!.n and lamous Fhrle hrs oli srder
Mmi.a TEFaSa w,tt resr afd conp.re
crslor lh€ average driver

SEAT BELTS
Yorhames n $e ONLY $jng teeptng you tn yor

A prcprly innatled iace hdnes n vou m.{
inponlfl pireof sarery equjpmenr -I}e 

corecr belruill$,e rhe dd!er from dturh or rniuB in rhe,no\r
iD.rdrbk rmpJas rf red m.onl-".n'.,,f, r,,,ong
rnd suppor,r\e race 5edr.
lr is imponair rhat $is vnaIink b.rween dreh€trvnd
sar b. nrde cled
IiiouseJr or rd nidnrinlr brert jnd jnoa.L vor
belK may nor resrarn you rdequa,"ty-ayo, *n *O
uprunrblrnS eound innde decar rnd vou mar n.r
m6i rlrrhe shJp br6 msid.rher(rbn.
So.6sumrng rhJr you have the rghr (!craa rr is
prop€rly mounred. $e nexr rhins rodo is ronake sre
hJrlou have chosn rhE cotreo hame\s for) our ryle
or rr.e cr Ynu den hr'e robe ire rhat rhe hme*
ire,ri\ pro!€rly mou .d.
Some fiorg needs ro b. d.vored ro tis oosr viht
asp€.rol$edesln $d.onnto.lionotvourtuecar
Th. purpor oI rh^ Jn,(tc ,s lo ;rDJnd lor
tno"ledee ur{h,.h brr ! rhB..,, v"*,ir.,,
oe.d\

\l'hat brtr do I chese?
5el.u'oi ot yuur bctr rlpr \hourd be drd ej bv lhe
rlpe ormoror (pon rhr lou r€ n\ohed rn bdb; ie
horoorolJrion requiremenr lruJwrvs uDrc ydu ro
chooe rhe iIeD. equipmeit rhor uo, i*r *,| r,.
protect you in your pm,culrsiruarion.

STRETCH
By vnrue of rhen apptrcarion and des,pn. ,r ,s
deetrabk,har betr\ hale eome deprR or{rei.h bujir
rnro rhe rhem. In very r\qe ,mD(ls_ bel[.an
\rer.h loa \ er) silnrficrnr deerre
wirDers rheshuirs rhal inlotv;d Zanrdiar SpA anl
TDc) in lndyc s $hlE bdK pro,e.red driveE qell
but srrerched ro de pornl rhere dn\e6 h.tmels
(rme iilocodBd wio rhe neennE wheel. when voL
conrder hotr tuatray one s hcad,5 rrom te sree;*
shRr,n rhse rppncn,ons. rhe derree otsrrerch.ai

Th€ longer de *ebbing, he greartr the srrerctr fiar
on occr That 6 why ,r i! a eood d.a ro run
should( klB as shon aj posibk SrEkh of uD lo
6lmn per l00mn (2.5 rnches per t2 inchesj of
reo8rh 6 possibk in qver ,mDads Thi! deere of
srrekh is eMggcBkd by ase and erDosrc ro uilIx
violer linhr
Atrera;e.vy imprcr, rhrow you betrs awrv Tlev
hrvc done deirjob De fibrcs hJ,c bcen s_uerchei
rndnobodycanle iI, nerr r,me_ fiev wrtr lrckhor
brcak

.lfu Octa,on - lbge 2g

,55ul ,{o /r? Thio[,r,At (oFvJjucrTopot-hrLo\,rDt&6ro\o,jlJ\iedtt!\votoRspoR]

ilew lemporary perrnit for historie cars
CAMS Hirtori. CaIConxrJnec hasubDdu.eLl a tpn
dF beinr conrJ. red Io, . Id,lilrJ,ion 

lPo'di) 'rn 
'irro'ornl"'" r' 

'|"^ 
q'lxLjr

V,.nrainlng I rtralu', unrrot.npd tevek o, " .th.1,rc.t\ ,., hFt, ,,. , i,( I tr in. c,chappn.aLror nru.L b',or\,drred i" dFtdrt u,,i.t. rd rl_"r y,rrr. r.o,n,* o,r,. n ti. ro

L mforar) 106. ooi. \ , no h r8er be i(,Ipd A I mpor.,r p"r.,, to Lojn ).r. u.. ..1p,on:<peL,lr de,ni,..n6dnd(i,rbep,ovjd.donrl;r.*r1,iu..",,.,,,e.rr.ir,."-
llrriovc! (hF, dr .r tJ.,rion st oLtd bc auokrd lo cor pe," L,.o,. ,r. .t.. .,,,. :,". i. , 

""t,q"all r{illaiso co!€r olers€as cars brouShi toAustralia rocornpete nr a specjfi.elenl.
P!:.requislies for the remporarl permit inctude:
. rfm...on,,.a o. ,1.lnrr ,.d,u do, u iFr,ed 1)tti."tj.1f,r( ...,.." j.ni. .,oF hl,t.a reisonible lrad rrnie belore rhp p\ Fnr

. nocontentious or anoDraious asp€.b t; theapptjcaiionl

. $25 lee.

WEBBING TYPES

Tlse m No bask *idrhs ot sear bel or dce hmess

The most comoi i l]re lwo,iich wtd$ qhich hd
been the sInndad for rcad c. since bel6 wse ,nsr in
6.e rnd rord.s. I]le ar0dJrd fJr beh 

"ebbrnp 
r

AurJly J \m@rn {ea\e \ebbjn!
Ra.ing huneses rMll} us rhe $hkercom.wsve
*ebbin8 whi.h is Bene.atly sroiser rho $e sD@ln

TIis webbing widrh is Seneralty urd ii 0E USA.
dnr3red minlyb) rhetr mur popuJr lomr ot .rn!
The YsIs love ro race VERY.toq ro VERY eri
co.cere batriss ar VERY hiSh speeds i! vERy
pokt ulcrs ound bMked ovats And *hen te
Cood Ok 8o)\ h rhe srtl rhe) hI HqRD

Ad,led to rhi\, {menr,rn( r.nd to bc htrl} e .

So $hen you ldd all lhis up you can ke whv hree.
inchNcbbing had m evot\,e - so rh,| Amei{;ijives

Ifyou wcighr more rhai 90k8 (t4 srone).you shoold
snously co sidcr fie dree inch webbrnS.

TILTRA V]OLET LIGIII
Kep )ou behs out oirhe sm ud rain.
Ulua viole! lifht ce reduce rhe.Bred skengrh ofde
ha. ess by up to 80 p€r@nr snhi six monrhs.
acco.dirg ro Dupoir rnd C.hnse, $e Mbbins
maoulacture.s.
In de USA, conperiro's aE iorced ro s.np bclh every
tvoyea for lhis very rason.
we have some cm compelrg wirh behs lllar could be
up to 30 yea.s old. Some ofrh* bells witl snelch like
bubble gui\ or snap, io a heavy smash.

FIA MAKES
SAFETY

INROADS
The lirsr six monrhs of the FIA,S
.esearch into Fl diver. car and cir.uir
safety has aheady resulted in the
development of a ne$ energy-
absorbing foam material for rear head
restrairlts and the introdu.rion of s€ar
belt hamesses u'ith a minimum s,idth

They are also inrestigatinB new
impact'absorbent materials, airbags,
neck reshaints,energy absorbing seais
and.hanSes to thesizeand shapeof Fl
car cockpits, as well as a new rear
"rain" light. Helmers are also being
investiSated; h€lmer-,noLrnted eaG
phones have been bamed.

Sjn(€ Iune 1994 rhe FIA has super\'iscd
sitnilicant safety improvenlents ar t1
Grand Prixdr.Iils. More ar€ planned
for 1995.


